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Abstract: Intermediate wheatgrass (IWG) may benefit soil fertility in crop rotations. To investigate
termination strategies, i.e., autumn ploughing (AP), autumn harrowing (AH) and spring harrowing
(SH) on a five-year-old IWG stand, a pilot study was performed. After the treatments, beetroots
were sown and the IWG plants were counted twice during the beetroot growing season. The number
of IWG plants was highest (20) after the SH strategy, intermediate (14) after the AH, and lowest
(3) after the conventional termination strategy, AP. After the first plant count, the plots were subject to
mechanical weeding in the form of a stale seedbed (i.e., harrowing twice before sowing). At beetroot
harvest, the number of IWG plants was low (3 in SH and AH, 0 in AP) and similar between the
treatments. The beetroot production was highest after AP and lowest in SH, and intermediary in AH,
which showed no difference from AP and SH. At beetroot harvest, the weed biomass did not differ
between the termination strategies. The weeds were mainly annuals. There were no differences in
soil bulk density between termination strategies. Our results show that shallow soil tillage is enough
to terminate IWG, as long as it repeated. We suggest further studies that investigate the dynamics of
crop sequences with IWG, and how to benefit from this crop in rotations.
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1. Introduction

Perennial cereals, grain legumes and oilseed species represent a paradigm shift in
agriculture and have the potential to contribute to increased sustainability of produc-
tion systems [1]. A perennial cereal grain crop, such as intermediate wheatgrass (IWG;
Thinopyrum intermedium), has been proven to contribute to decreased nitrogen leaching [2]
and, thus, reduced coastal eutrophication [3], while contributing to the restoration of soil
quality in terms of soil structure and fertility [4]. In organic crop rotations, the peren-
nial component is essential in its function as a sanitation crop, breaking the life cycle of
weeds [5], and contributes to the build-up of soil fertility and quality [6]. The ley crops are
commonly the perennial component in organic crop rotations, and here the IWG crop may
provide an alternative with its additional service to produce human-consumable seeds.

In organic crop production, non-chemical termination strategies need to be applied
to a perennial herbaceous crop. In crop rotations, ley fields are often ploughed [7] in the
transition from a perennial to an annual crop in a rotation or before the ley is re-established
(or renewed) [8]. Ploughing can have positive effects on soil structure but negative ef-
fects on soil organic matter content [9], active soil microbial biomass [10], earthworm
occurrence [11], and thus the fertility and quality of the soil [12]. Furthermore, weed
management in organic production mainly relies on mechanical soil perturbation, where
the creation of a false seedbed distorts the weeds before the establishment of the main
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crop [13], while row harrowing controls the weeds in the already established crops [14].
There are different strategies for crop termination, from deep ploughing to more super-
ficial soil cultivation techniques that can alter the nutrient distribution in the soil profile
differently [15].

In order to benefit from the multiple functions offered by perennial cereal grain
crops, such as IWG, research on management methods at the cropping system level is of
significant importance to be able to know the impacts of the perennial crop within crop
rotations otherwise dominated by annuals. Research on crop rotational effects of IWG
is still limited. This short communication reports the results from a pilot study on three
different termination strategies after five years of IWG production and the pre-crop effects
on the cash crop beetroot (Beta vulgaris subsp. vulgaris). When terminating five-year-old
IWG stands, we hypothesize that undesired re-occurring growth of IWG will be lower
and deeper than after more shallow soil perturbation. Furthermore, we hypothesize that
the yield of the subsequent root vegetable, beetroot, in addition to weed growth, will be
highest after spring cultivation, second highest after autumn cultivation and lowest after
the autumn ploughing.

2. Materials and Methods

The experimental site, located at the SITES Research Station Lönnstorp, SLU, in Alnarp
(55.65◦ N, 13.06◦ E), has a fertile sandy loam soil, with a soil pHH2O (0–30 cm) of 7.3 and 0.9%
soil organic matter content. Soil nutrient conditions for the site correspond to 51 mg kg−1

of aluminum lactate extractable P, 0.36 g kg−1 total P, 65 mg kg−1 aluminum lactate
extractable K, and 1.4 g kg−1 total K [16]. The average temperature is 9 ◦C and the average
precipitation is 500 mm [17]. Seeds of intermediate wheatgrass were accessed from the
Cycle 3 germplasm of the perennial grain-breeding program of The Land Institute of
Salinas, KS [18]. The IWG sole crop was established in 2015. A solid fertilizer (YaraMila
27-3-3) was applied corresponding to 40 kg NPK ha−1 y−1 (corresponding to 11 kg N,
0.52 kg P, and 1.0 kg K ha−1 y−1) and harvested annually in August or September.

The IWG crop was harvested for the last time on 16 September 2019 and cut down to
approximately 10 cm 1 October 2019 (Table 1). The experiment was laid out in a complete
randomized block design with three treatments (Figure 1) and four blocks. All plots were
approximately 3 m wide and 12 m long (i.e., 36 m2). The three termination strategies
were repeated in four linearly located blocks resulting in a total experimental area of
423 m2 (36 by 12 m). The conventional autumn ploughing (Kverneland ES KKE8-85-200)
was performed to a 25 cm soil depth. The rotary disc autumn and spring harrowing
were performed to a 7 cm soil depth, using a Väderstad Carrier Disc harrow (NZA 600,
Väderstad, Väderstad, Sweden). In the three termination treatments, weed management
was undertaken using a stale seedbed (Bond and Grundy 2001), which was done by
harrowing to 10 cm soil depth (Cultus 350, Väderstad, Sweden). Beetroot were sown on
3 June and the weed management in the beetroots was done by row harrowing twice in
July. No fertilizers or agrochemicals were used. Despite the unfavorable conditions posed
to beetroot, no further weeding was undertaken to enable visual detection of the potential
resprouting of IWG after the different termination treatments.

The number of IWG plants was counted in two 0.25 m2 subplots in each experimental
plot on 26 June and 21 September 2020 (Table 1). The sub-plots followed a stratified design
placed at the midline of each plot 3 m from each side (Figure 1). Similarly, the beetroots
were hand-harvested for assessment on 21 September 2020 in two 0.25 m2 subplots in
each experimental plot. The number and total fresh weight of beetroots were determined,
where the average weight per beetroot was used as a quality indicator for industry beetroot.
The weed species occurring were identified and the weed biomass was sampled in two
0.25 m2 subplots in each experimental plot on 21 September 2020.

The soil was sampled on 14–15 September 2019 (prior to the establishment of the ex-
periment) and 28–30 September 2020 (after the experiment) for analysis on the bulk density
at the 0–10, 10–20 and 30–40 cm soil depths (Table 1). The 20–30 cm depth was excluded
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because it represented the depth of the plough pan. For the bulk density sampling at the
surface level (0–10 cm), plant cover was cut to the soil surface level avoiding compaction
and without disturbing the soil. For the bulk density sampling at the second (10–20 cm)
and third (30–40 cm) depths, the soil was carefully excavated to a depth that allowed
sampling. At each level, a soil sample was carefully taken using a metal cylinder (10 cm
in height and 10 cm in diameter) after excavation to the desired depth. The bulk density
(g cm−3) was calculated as the ratio of net weight of the dry soil (dried at 105 ◦C for 24 h)
and the volume of the soil sample for the three sampled soil levels.
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Figure 1. The experimental design with four blocks in a linear arrangement with 12 plots with three randomly located
treatments AP: autumn ploughing, AH: autumn harrowing, and SH: spring harrowing for termination of the IWG crop.
Small grey squares indicate the approximate position of the squared frames used for sampling. Illustration not according
to scale.

Table 1. Overview of the dates for the management, treatments and sampling in the pilot project. Abbreviations: IWG = intermediate
wheatgrass, Bulk dens = soil bulk density. Superscripts A = plant count and B = biomass sampling.

Year Month Day Crop Management Treatment Sampling

2019

August 14–15 IWG Bulk dens

September 16 Harvest All

October

1 Cutting All

2 Harrowing (7 cm) Autumn harrowing (AH)

11 Ploughing (25 cm) Autumn ploughing (AP)

2020

April
23 Harrowing (7 cm) Spring harrosing (SH)

27 Mechanical weed
management (10 cm) All

May 18 Mechanical weed
management (10 cm) All

June

2 Mechanical weed
management (10 cm) All

3 Beetroot Sowing All

26 IWGA

July
10 Mechanical weed

management: Row-harrowing All

23 Mechanical weed
management: Row-harrowing All

September 21 Harvest All IWG A, weeds A,B

September 28–30 Bulk dens
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Statistics

The effects of termination strategy on IWG reoccurrence, converted into square meter
-based units (reoccurrence per m2), beetroot production and weed biomass, and converted
into hectare-based units (tons per hectare and kg per hectare), were analyzed using a
factorial design with block as a random factor and termination strategy as fixed factors
in a univariate ANOVA with Tukey’s post hoc test at the p < 0.05 level of significance
(IBM Statistics SPSS software). The treatment effect on soil bulk density was analyzed
using an independent samples t-test at the p < 0.05 level of significance (IBM Statistics
SPSS software, IBM Corp, Released 2019, IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows Version 26.0,
Armonk, NY, USA) with year as the factor.

3. Results

The number of IWG plants in the summer (Jun 2020) was highest after the SH strategy,
intermediate after the AH, and lowest after the AP termination strategy (F = 40.8 (df = 2)
p < 0.001; Figure 2A). However, later in the growing season (Sep 2020) the number of IWG
plants was low, i.e., on average two plants m−2 per treatment, with no difference between
the treatments.
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The beetroot production was highest after the AP termination strategy and lowest in
the SH strategy, and the AH was intermediate, but with no difference from the two other
strategies (F = 4.75 (df = 2) p < 0.05; Figure 2B). The beetroot average size did not differ
between termination strategies (Figure 2C). At beetroot harvest, the weed biomass was high
in all treatments, but did not differ between the termination strategies. The occurring weed
species in the experiment were the annuals Capsella bursa-pastoris (sometimes bi-annual),
Chenopodium sp., Fallopia convolvulus, Papaver sp., Persicaria lapathifolia, Polygonum aviculare,
Senecio vulgaris, Solanum nigrum, Stellaria media, Tripleurospermum perforatum, and Viola arvensis;
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the perennials Cirsium arvensis, Sonchus arvensis, and Veronica chamaedrys; and an unidenti-
fied grass species.

In the SH strategy, the soil bulk density was higher after the experimental period
(Sep 2020), than before (Sep 2019) (t = −3.512 (df = 6) p < 0.05; Figure 3C). No other differ-
ences were detected in bulk density before and after the experimental period (Figure 3A,B).
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(B) and the spring cultivated (C) treatments in September 2019 (circles) and 2020 (squares). Data are presented as means
(N = 4) with standard error deviations. Asterisks (*) indicate significant difference between 2019 and 2020 within soil depth
and treatment.

4. Discussion

Mechanical intervention to terminate perennial herbaceous crops is a common practice
to fulfil the requirements in organic production where synthetic chemicals are prohib-
ited [7,19]. Generally, tillage is required to control perennial rhizomatous grass weeds [20].
As hypothesized, our results show that a deeper cultivation strategy is initially more
successful at terminating a stand of IWG. Targeting full termination of the IWG crop,
the reduction in IWG individuals over time proves the need for repeated interventions,
such as creating stale seedbeds before establishing the subsequent main crop. Because
this result was equally evident after all termination methods, more shallow cultivation
would be possible and sufficient to terminate the perennial if such management provides
larger benefits in terms of soil fertility [21,22]. More shallow soil perturbation strategies
have been demonstrated to improve the soil quality and fertility [23,24], thus offering an
alternative and avoiding the negative effects resulting from ploughing [9–12]. The shallow
soil perturbation strategies presume that remaining rhizomes from IWG are not aggressive
enough to regenerate the crop. This needs to be further studied.

Contrary to our second hypothesis, the subsequent root vegetable, beetroot, benefitted
from the ploughed treatment, which could be a result of a suitable soil structure provided
by the deeper and more intensive perturbation. At the 10–20 cm soil depth, a slightly
higher soil bulk density was seen in the two cultivated treatments, which concurs with the
slightly lower average bulb weight indicating some difficulty for the root crop to thrive.
However, because no differences in soil bulk density between treatments were statistically
proven, we conclude that other factors of soil quality also affect beetroot production.
One of these factors may be a variation in the availability of subsoil nutrients for the
plant, favoring yield [25]. Indeed, the level of pest damage on beetroots was perceived
to be higher in conventional termination, i.e., autumn ploughing, and there is a need for
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further research with regard to subsequent crop performance, and soil quality and fertility,
after the termination of an IWG stand. Beetroot has been found to have a higher yield,
and to grow more and deeper roots, when cultivated under organic, controlled traffic
farming [26], which can be attributed to the improved soil quality in comparison to the
random traffic farming. The values of yields obtained in this experiment were reactively
low compared with commercial beetroot production under organic conditions, which vary
widely (28–53 t ha−1) depending on the genotype [27]. This low yield is most likely related
to the lack of fertilizer application and, possibly, to suboptimal weeding strategies to enable
data collection.

All the treatments in this pilot experiment resulted in large weed biomass, which clearly
demonstrates a potent seedbank at the site [28]. The weed species were mainly annuals,
indicating the change of conditions when the perennial crop was terminated, with reduced
interspecific competition allowing the annuals to enter the scene of light and other re-
sources. In terms of Chenopodium sp., P. lapathifolia, S. vulgaris, S. nigrum, and T. perforatum,
their ability to grow a large biomass in a short period [29] was also noticed at field inspec-
tion. We suggest that thorough investigations of the weed development after terminating
IWG stands are undertaken to better plan for weed management in the subsequent crop.
In this particular experiment, we allowed the weeds to flourish due to being able to gain an
insight into the weed development after terminating IWG. Thus, the large weed biomass
does not resemble a commercial production where more production-oriented weeding
practices would have been performed. However, the dominance of annuals, in relation to
perennial weeds, indicates a high competitive ability of IWG towards species with a similar
life strategy. Furthermore, IWG may be able to modulate the efficiency of the seedbank,
in line with evidence from no-till systems regulating the abundance of suitable sites for
weed establishment [30].

5. Conclusions

We conclude that only shallow soil tillage is sufficient to terminate IWG if it is followed
by repeated harrowing to create the stale seedbed following the general practices for
organic production in northern Europe. We also conclude that IWG may provide a suitable
pre-crop for beetroot. We suggest further studies to better understand the dynamics of
crop sequences with IWG, and how to best benefit from the crop in rotations otherwise
dominated by annual crops.
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